[Post-resection dumping syndrome (case report)].
During the last twenty years a significant reduction of the number of gastric resections on account of peptic ulceration occurred due to better therapeutic possibilities in gastrodudodenal ulcers and due to changes in the epidemiology of gastric tumours. However, resections are made, frequently on account of complicated cases of unsuccessful treatment of ulcers in "treatment at any cost". This problem was frequently the subject of professional discussions. Therefore we consider it important to remind young colleagues of the omitted chapter of possible pathological conditions which develop after gastric resections. The latter include a group of vasomotor, gastrointestinal and humoral symptoms which develop as a result of the loss of reservoir function and the function of the closing mechanism of the pyloroantral part of the stomach after gastric resections in derivation surgery. In addition to data in the literature reporting that dumping syndrome is encountered only in 2-3% of any gastric operation the authors describe two of their own observations and the results of their surgical treatment.